
RARE LEASING OPPORTUNITY AT ST KILDA RD

TOWERS

Offices

St Kilda Rd Towers, Level 5, 1 Queens Road, Melbourne, Vic 3004

83 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 12-Jan-17

Property Description

Ready to upgrade? This could be your perfect opportunity!

There wouldn’t be too many people who drive past St Kilda Rd Towers that aren’t
impressed by the sheer beauty and size of this distinctive complex. St Kilda Rd Towers is
an iconic Melbourne landmark that reflects style and elegance with all you need under the
one roof.

We currently have a rare level 5 leasing opportunity for any savvy business owner looking
for an office perfect for up to 11 people.

- 2 x large open plan areas
- 1 x partitioned meeting room or executive office
- Additional semi-partitioned suite or additional work area

St Kilda Rd Towers makes it easy for you to do business with an array of on-site facilities
including:

- Personal services including on-site Concierge and valet car parking
- Stylish, state of the art boardrooms for hire
- Free gym with shower and locker facilities
- Photocopier, kitchenette and bathroom facilities located on every floor
- Gourmet food court and countless retail shops (newsagency, dry cleaner and beauty
salon)
- Squires Loft Restaurant and Bar
- Secure underground car parking and storage (available at an additional cost)

With a variety of tram lines and bus stops at your doorstep, St Kilda Rd Towers is situated
in an ideal location just minutes from the Melbourne CBD.

St Kilda Rd Towers is also within a close proximity to the Botanic Gardens, Melbourne
Sports and Aquatic Centre, Albert Park Lake, South Melbourne Markets, running tracks,
shops, cafes and restaurants.

CALL NOW TO INSPECT 03 9863 8888

Additional Details

Car Spaces
1

Parking
Comments
All car parking
available onsite at
an additional cost
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